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uri* of tin* artnlHtlii* protocol.
Tlii* Turk lull delegation i~ ordered
meeting
to apply ilurlnic tomorrow
lor p**imi-Mon lor th«* rev Ictuullng of
ill-* foriptsof Ailrlnnopli'.
To' TurklHli flagship Klicy rli-Kil
Inn Itarhaio*. which, accenting to repractically
iHirth from YHiciim, w;ih
•|i-iro)i*il l»> tsri***k shells during I In*
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t lieDarclanclloi*
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Reports to

day from the border refer to the
strike of 950 Mexican
miners employed in American mines at Cananstrong
and
of
the
antiea. Sonora,
American feeling among the strikers.
The local officials express confidence
in their ability to control the situation. but It Is thought Americans in
the neighborhood would be in danger
In the event of a riot. The rej>orts
indicate thut arms and ammunition,
allowed to cross the border fron* the
United States for the purpose of protecting American Interests and placed
in the hands of the miners to use
against the rebels are being turned
upon the American mine managers
and foremen.
James S. Colbatb. manager of the
Mines Company of
America at l/os
A/.uelev Chihuahua, who was captured by the rebels December 17 and
PHELIX SAYS held for ransom,
was released December is. according to a consular
to
the
state
department.
report
Nothing has
been heard of the
Morrcys,
J
roadmaster of
Haw’s a poet. American,
the Mexican Northwestern railway,
Here's his latest wno was abducted by bandits when
n fire they had
••Buyin' present’s h<» tried to extinguish
kindled on a bridge.
easy enough

When

Forbes,

[highway

I
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Pueblo. Colo.. Dec. 20.--Superintendent T- A. Shea of tin* MUnourl
Pacific railroad, has Issued a warning to beware of counterfeit pay
Ftv® hunchecks on that system
dred bogus cheeks aro bald to have
being numbered from
been printed,
10.200 to 10,700 and bearing the date
of Deccmbor 1 Instead of December 2,
which appears on the genuine cheeks.
The paymaster’s is affixed with a
rubber ntamp.
Superintendent Shea has been notified that the first attempt
to pass
one of the bogus checks was mailt* In
Kansas City on Tuesday.
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ber of the Tuesday Evening club ol
Song
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Episcopal
Recitation: Who W.
Sant i Clan*
South Michigan avenue
In unolhor
Helen Stevenson
pocket a letter wiih found front the
.*•'« liool
Kong Caroling Bell
acknowledging
of a
rcclept
pastor
Song
Chorus
Norse
t’r.idbcontribution of flu for mimilouniy
Twelve Pupils.
purposes.
Recitation: Harry’s t ir.rtma- M*
I and
Morris Wolfe. S 4
sage
I'erlnn o**anutt.
22 « ir* old. compiinJoseph Wilde,
Kong Christmas at s».i- S*ho«d.
jiotiH «»f Lcwln, are said to hav«* conReiitatlon: Tile Thte.- King
li-ssed to tin police that tlie> had
Itiidie Bnwtdeii
restaurntilN
'planned to r«d» several
l’we|»e
Evening
Chorus
wlti*i till.e|i into • listed)
i*u nils
Lewis denied Hie charges and
Reeitntion: Long M<. • I Knitted Js|H*nt Ill'll Ii Of tile day reading llie
Who Santa Claus \Vu* ' lenn nt Sut- llilile in til* cell.
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Gfurva Switzerland. Dec. 2o
Tba story of how Crown Prince AlexaOder of Srrvla was rescued from
death in the Alpine Known lust winter while training himself for service with the urmy in the field, baa
just been made known by the Abbot
of the 8t. Bernard monastery.
The monks and the dogs were on
watrh in the 8t. Bernard puss, hh uspal on bad nights, when one of the
Hogs discovered two men overcome
jd the anow and half buried by the
drifting flukes.
The men were taken to the monastery and restored to consciousness,
when they told the moults they were
Prince Alexander and his adjutant,
a Servian captain.

was
llenry lane Wilson.
First
American ambassador to Mexico, who
has hern. In close touch with every
one of (lie American consular officers
In the disturbed districts aud who is
also ecnsjually aware of the attitude
of the Mexican government
towurd
the large number of American claims,
presented ns u result of the depredatlons committed by the rebels.
Then there have come forward the
three members of the self-constituted
committee of Americans representing
the large plantation
and mining inwho
terests in Northern Mexico,
knowledge
from personal
were able
to Inform the state department of the
employed
by the
vnrloua practices
rebel leaders to extort money from
the American manager* aud foremen
and of the comparative
Indifference
of the Mexican government officials
to the numerous appeals of the American Interests for
protect lon from
the raiders
latstly, there have come the members of the »«*nnte sub-committee on
foreign relations, fresh from un investigation at first hand of border
conditions, from California to Texas.
Tbe combination of ail these representations has made a profound imIt
presaion on tbs administration.
has been concluded that stronger representations than
have
heretofore
the
been made must be directed
Mexican government IT the renditions
are to be cured
In the ordinary
course these will be (omaunicated
through Ambassador Wilson, who is
leaving Washington today for New
York, whence he will sail next Thursday for hi* port byway of Vera Cruz.
The fact that the Ambassador Is returning in a leisurely fashion may
be indicative of the purpose of the
administration to avoid undue haste
developing
or excitement
in
this
stronger policy toward Mexico.
It has been represented to the state
that the strict enforceDepartment
ment of the neutrally laws. Is. In fact
resulting in the maintenance of .in
attitude anything but neutral on the
part
of the United States and that
the Madoro government Is bencfltting
unduly by the exclusion of arms from
the rebel* while Itself receiving
of military supplies, and
quantities
the United Slates government
Is now
contemplating some amendment of
the practice In that respect so as to
as
mak* Ith atttud* more impartial
between the combatants.
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ST. BERNARD MONKS
SAVED THE LIFE OF

Dec.
20.—The deAdministration to
1° ;
/cy towurd Mexico,
*
announcement last
pom* to make fresh
nig..
.o that government
represents..
regarding to the continuation of the
rebellion, la directly attributed to
tbe return t«» Washington of aevcral
persona thoroughly conversant with
the alleged evil conditions existing
south of the border.
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Three sons are cut off with
dollar each In the will and teata
**
of the late John 8. Hart of Trin
which wva filed for probate in
county fourt today. Hart left an rafale, Including real estate and property. personal and mixed, valued at
about 920,000. The will recommends the appointment) of John K.
Hher man and F. K. Griswold an executors and autborisea the executors
alter all dehta are paid to turn over
the estate to one daughter. Mrs. Gertrude Hlgnet of Trlnohcra, who the
deceased wishes, shall have all that
ha left In the world. The will provides that the children of thia daughter ahatl participate
In the benefits
of the estate and a proYian la insertyoungest
ed that when the
child
shall reach the age of 20 years, the
aatate shall be divided, one-half to
Mrs. Hlgnet aud one-half to In; divided equally between the children.
The sons who were cut off with
oue dollar are Andrew B. Hart. Na(hauls! J. Hart of thla county
and
Charles 11. Hart of Council Grove.
daughter.
Mr*.
Kami.
Another
Mary Hart Kiddle, a widow, resides
in Oklahoma. Thia daughter is also
cut off with oue dollar.
It Is declared that for souie years
lhere had been a breach between the
<larrased aud two aons. Andrew and
Nathaaial. Not long ago the de• eased was plaintiff in a ault to recover money from the son Andrew,
due on notes. Nnthatilal Hart has
figured In a number of court cases,
aud a few mouths ago was tried for
lunacy. The daughter, Mrs. Hlgnet
constant
MV* been bis
companion
and advisor for years aud receives
the benefit of the entire eatate.

Chorus:

i

_____

Today is the biggest day of tbo
year in the* chord child's mind,
unless lit! Is bushful. and appropriate
exercises will be given in the different schools of the city in keeping
with the holiday season.
It Is an
among
annual custom
tile local
schools to observe the luxt duy of
si liool In-fore the students art* dismissed for the Christmas holidays,
anti splendid
programs were g|\eu
in the different grades.
The Columbian school <1id not observe the holiday. Imt devoted time
to study, on urcount of haxing missed a week of work when the school
was float'd last mouth on in-count of
an epidemic f scarlet fever.
The high tchool had a short program this morning which was given
during the usseinbly
anil
period,
consisted of several musical number*
by the high school orchestra aud
Glee club.
With tlie closiug of the Trinidad
schools tills afternoon another successful school year will go down in

.

